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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——Homemade candied orange rind —

VARIETY SHOP. 61-2-1t

——Newman’s Ladies’ Shop, successor

to Mrs. Aiken. 61-2-1t

For RENT.—Large garage. Best loca-

tion in town. Inquire of LYON & Co.
61-1-tf

——Coming soon—*“September Morn,”’

at the opera house. This is an attraction

you all want to see.

The jury commissioners have

about completed their work of filling the

jury wheel for the year 1916.

——A little daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Cyril Moerschbacher, at the

Bellefonte hospital on Tuesday.

——Dr. Aukerman, of Sunbury, will

 

have charge of the services in the Pres- |

byterian church, both morning and even- |

ing, on Sunday.

——Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mever, with |

their five year old son, have taken rooms

at the Brockerhoff house until they can

secure a suitable home.

—The state highway headquarters for

this district are now established on the

fourth floor of Temple Court with engi-

neer W. D. Meyer in charge.

—-It is rumored that Hon. J. Will Kep-

ler, of Pine Grove Mills, will be a can-

didate for election as Damocratic county

chairman to succeed Arthur B. Lee.

——The building on High street occu"

pied by John McGinley as a pool room

and cigar store is being offered for sale.

See advertisement in another celumn.

——George Gregory is now driving a

new five passenger Dodge car, which he
purchased for use between the Candy-

land stores in Bellefonte and State Col-
lege.

——The name of Mr. P. H. Gherrity

was yesterday sent to the Senate for
confirmation as postmaster at Belle-
fonte.

——Philip Roller is a new member of

the state constabulary assigned to the

station at Pleasant Gap; having come

here form Greensburg the latter part of
last week.

——Ivan and Milan Walker have pur-

chased the home the Walker family now

occupies on east Linn street from An-

drew Newbauer, administrator of the
Adam Moyer estate.

——Experiments have demonstrated

that the only kind of timber fence posts

that will last on an average of more

than fifteen years are osage orange, lo-

cust, red cedar, mulberry, catalpa and

burr oak.

——The ladies adult bible class of the

U.B. church will hold an oyster supper
in the basement of the church Thursday,

January, 20th. All are invited to at-

tend. Supper begins at 5 o'clock. Price,
25 cents.

——The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks will

begin work within a day or two on the

remodeling of the interior of their hand-

some home on High street, principally

the enlarging of the grill room. Gehret
& Lambert have the contract.

——A little son arrived in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rumberger, at Phil-

ipsburg, and it is just possible that some

. of his Republican friends will blame it on
the Democratic administration. Just the

same, we extend our congratulations.

——With rain and sleet, and snow

icy pavements the weather this week has

been about as depressing and disagree-

able as it is possible to have. A num-

ber of people were victims of bad falls

on the ice both Monday and Tuesday,

but fortunately none sustained serious
injury.

——Mrs. Catharine Jenkins is packing

her household goods preparatory to mov-

ing to Tyrone where her daughter, Miss

Dorothy, is an instructor in music in the

public schools. We are sure Mrs. Jen-

kins’ many friends in this place will de-

plore her permanent departure from
Bellefonte.

—Dr. Alfred Beirly, of Chicago, the

well known music composer and publish-

er of Chicago, recently put upon the mar-

_ ket a new national hymn entitled “Home-

land of the Free.” The new song is

fluent in style, heroic in character and of

such range that it is within reach of all
singers.

——The annual meeting of the Far-

mers’ Mutual Fire Insurance company

was held in Petrikin hall on Monday.

All the old officers and board of directors
were reelected. A number of applica-

tions were examined and passed. The

report of the secretary showed the com-

pany to be in a splendid condition finan-
cially and the business of the past year
being up to the standard of former years.

——Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cooper, of
Dallas, Texas, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Emelyn

Morris Cooper and A. Tedford Barclay,

of Lexington, Virginia; the wedding to

take place in Bellefonte shortly after

Easter. Miss Cooper, who with her
mother is here for the winter, has been

closely identified with Bellefonte since
childhood, having spent much of her life

with her aunts, the Misses Benner. Mr.

Barclay is one of the rising young busi-
ness men of Galveston, where they in-
tend making their home.

BiG FIRE AT STATE COLLEGE.—The big

! threestory frame building on east College
avenue, State College, owned by P. H.

i Gentzel, was entirely destroyed by fire on :

Wednesday night. The building was
| occupied by J. H. Musser’s grocery store:

| George C. Harper, pictures and picture

| framing establishment and Miss Myra

| Kimport’s millinery store. The second

i and third stories were in flats and occu-
i pied by the families of W. W. Knox, W.

| E. Gentzel, Clarence Blazer, Frank M.

| Buchman, general secretary of the Col-

lege Y. M. C. A, and Miss M. E. Foster,
with Fred Yeager and L. E. Armstrong

as roomers.

| The fire started about nine o'clock in
| the evening in the rear of Harper's pic-

i ture establishment, and in view of the

| fact that there had not been any fire in

| that part of the store during the day,it |
! is believed to have been a case of spon-'

taneous combustion. The fire burned

rapidly and spread quickly to Musser’s

| grocery store so that it was impossible to
|

Miss Kimport’s millinery stock was saved

| and most of the furniture of the tenants

i on the second and third floors.
Mr. Gentzel carried a fair insurance on

{ the building and Mr. Musser’s stock was

| covered with insurance. Miss Kimport
and George Harper had no insurance

ried insurance, so that their loss is not

complete. The State College fire compa-

ny and students did valiant service in

preventing the fire from spreading and

saving so much property from the burn-

i ed building. The block will probably be
rebuilt with a substantial brick structure.

ANNUAL MEETING AND BANQUET OF
FIREMEN’S RELIEF ASSOCIATION.—The

annual meeting of the Firemen’s Relief

association was held in the Logan fire

company hall on Tuesday evening at

which the following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:

Heinle; vice president, Benton D. Tate;

treasurer, John McSuley; secretary,

Harry J. Jackson. The secretary’s report

showed the association to be in good

standing financially and otherwise.

Following the meeting the Logan fire

company entertained the association

with the customary annual banquet, and

it was some feast. About one hundred

and fifty firemen and guests partook of

the spread and upwards of one hundred

pounds of turkey and chicken were con-

edibles. Jacob Marks was chairman of

the banquet committee and the complete

success of the affair was largely due to

his expert knowledge on gastronomic

affairs generally.

When smoke time came Milton R.
Johnson, president of the Logan fire com-

pany, took charge as toastmaster and

after a neat ittle speech in which he bid

everybody a hearty welcome introduced

Dr. M. J. Locke. The doctor responded

nobly with a plain talk on patriotism and

citizenship and his word picture of the

difference between the two was so vivid

as to be almost painful.

Burgess Edmund Blanchard was next

introduced and he extolled the good work

of Bellefonte’s volunteer firemen, which

is so well known by everybody that the

WATCHMAN endorses every word the

burgess said.

‘Toastmaster Johnson then called upon

Col. H. S. Taylor, and as he had been

properly stuffed with turkey and all the

other good things to eat, he was in the

right mood for talking and after he paid

a glowing tribute to the firemen and

placed the American eagle upon a gilded

pedestal of patriotism he told all that Dr.

Locke overlooked about good citizenship.

Mr: Healey, of the western peniten-

tiary, responded briefly when introduced,

after which the gathering adjourned, al-

though many remained in harmless mer-

ry-making until after midnight.

MIRACULOUSESCAPE OF FORMER BELLE-

FONTE LADY.—The WATCHMAN is in re-

ceipt of a clipping from a Monrovia, Cal.,

paper recording an accident on one of

the mountain roads of that State in

which an automobile party had a mirac-

ulous escape from death. Mrs. W. F.

Reeder was one of the party and in that

lies the local interest. Mrs. Reeder was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leland S. Foulke

on adrive over the Mt. Wilson boulevard.

Another lady and gentleman were in the

party. Two miles or more up the moun-

tainas the touring car was going into

one of the sharp curves a big freight

auto truck appeared suddenly around the

corner, going at a pretty fair rate of

speed. Mr. Foulke stopped his car and

though the driver of the truck attempted

to do so hecould not in time and it crash-
ed into the car head-on.

As it happened the car was not shoved

off the road, and aside from smashing a

lamp and bent fenders little damage was

done. All the occupants of the car got

out except Mrs. Reeder and one other

woman, and when the truck was pulled

loose from the automobile it started back-

ward down the mountain. Mr. 1saacs,
who was one of the party, made one

jump and caught the brake lever, stopping

the car as it was within six inches of go-
ing over a one thousand foot precipice.

Had the car gone over it would have

meant the death of both occupants.
However, after the first stage of fright
had passed, the party proceeded on their

way, completing the climb to the top of

the mountain without further incident or
mishaps.

 

WaNTED—Competentgirl, white or col-
ored, for general housework. Three in
family.—Mrs. C. E. GoVIER, State Col-
lege, Bell phone 102-j 61-1-1t 

save any of the stock. A good part of;

but the residents in the building all car-

President, J. Mac. |

sumed, not counting the other delicious |:

——Greatly reduced,

muslin underwear—NEWMAN'S. 61-2-1t
 

——The Potter-Hoy Hardware com-
pany will begin on Saturday, the 15th,

their regular annual inventory sale.

This year it will be larger and better

than ever. 61-2-1t
 

——Shortly after twelve o’clock on
Monday as Thomas Beaver’s swill wagon

was on its way in Allegheny street the

left rear spindle broke off dumping three

barrels of refuse in the street near

Charles McClellan’s tailor shop. The

i refuse was gathered up as clean as pos-

‘sible by the men in charge of the outfit

after which another wagon was secured

to continue the work while the broken

vehicle was hauled to the shop for re-
pairs.

 

 

——The Centre county association of
Philadelphia will hold its thirteenth an-

nual banquet on Thursday, January, 27th,

1916, at the Hotel Walton. Two promi-

nent men have promised to be present

and address the association, namely;

Hon. John Frances, warden of the western

penitentiary,and Hon. William H. Keller,

| deputy Attorney General of Pennsylva-

nia. All Centre countians residing in

i and about Philadelphia are expected to
1 attend.

ooo

. ——With two nights of Triangle pic-
| tures weekly, two Paramount and one

| golden rooster Pathe the Scenic is now
| giving its patrons programs of the very

! best in motion pictures. Nothing better

| can be found in this section of the State.

| A remarkable show for only ten cents.
{ Two hours interesting entertainment.

The biggest show for the money ever

| given in Bellefonte. This has long been

| manager T. Clayton Brown's aim and he

is now living up to it. :

 

——A group of Bryn Mawr College

alumnae, principally of the class of ‘89,

have combined in an effort to spread

broadcast a study of fire prevention, es-

pecially in Pennsylvania industrial es-

tablishments where women and girls are

employed. The holder of the award is

Miss Fanny Travis Cochran, of Bryn

Mawr, who has associated with her Miss

Florence Lucas Sanville, of Barnard.

Miss Mary Miles Blanchard 89, of Belle-

fonte, is treasurer of the executive com-

mittee, and Mrs. Robert Mills Beach,
‘89, alsoof Bellefonte, is a member of
the publicity committee.

re

NOTICE TO BOUNTY SEEKERS.—Charley

Batcheler, of Philipsburg, state game

protector for this district, will be at the

Garman house, Bellefonte, on Wednes-

day, January 26th, and Monday, Febru-

ary 28th, to probate scalps of noxious

animals on which the hunter is entitled

to a bounty. Under the present lawjus-

tices of the peace are required to send

the whole hide to the State game ¢om-
mission at Harrisburg. Mr. Batcheler

| will accept the hides himself and forward

them to the Game Commission. Under

the law any justice of the peace is en-

titled to 25 cents for each probate. Mr.

Batcheler, being a state officer, is enti-

tled to no fee and will not accept any, so

that the man seeking a probate saves

just that amount.

 

 

WATER COMPANY ELECTS OFFICERS.—
The annual meeting of the. stockholders

of the Pleasant Gap Water Supply com-

pany was held at their office in the Noll

building at Pleasant Gap on Monday of

this week. Among the business transact-

ed was the declaration of a dividend of

six per cent., which was paid over to all

stockholders. The following directors

were elected for one year: William Bil-

ger, William H. Noll Jr.,, Thomas E. Jo-

don, Herbert Showers and Charles T.

Bilger. Following the adjournment of

the meeting of the stockholders the di-

rectors went into executive session and

organized as follows: President, Wil-

liam Bilger; secretary and treasurer, Wil-

liam H. Noll Jr.; superintendent of con-
‘struction and repairs, Charles T. Bilger;

collector of water rents, Mrs. E. C. Ishler.
— oe 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.—This (Fri-
day) evening the newly-elected officers

of Lieut. George L. Jackson Camp No.

70, United Spanish-American war veter-

ans, will be duly installed in Gregg Post

rooms. Under the guidance of past com-

mander Nealis the Camp has just finish-

ed a very successful year. After dis-
bursing $202 there remains in the treas-

ury $56.00. Following are the new offi-
cers to be installed:

Commander, Samuel D. Gettig; senior

vice commander, Milton W. Reed; jun-

ior vice commander, Harry Charles;
officer of the day, Frank Wallace; officer

of the guard, John Raymond; trustees,

Dr. David Dale, Newton DB. Spangler
and Dr. R. G. H. Hayes; adjutant, Alfred

J. Nealis; quarter master, R. C. Daley;

quartermaster sergeant, George W. Sun-

day; chaplain, H. Whiting; surgeon, Dr.

R. G. H. Hayes; delegate to national con-

vention, A. J. Nealis; delegate to district
convention, Stewart Hampton; historian,
A. J. Nealis.

 

HEAR THE MUSIC DEMONSTRATED.-—

Miss VanDyke, an accomplished pianist,

has charge of the sheet music and play-

er piano rolls department in M. C. Gep-
hart’s music store, opposite Parrish’s
drug store. ;

When in Bellefonte this week don’t
fail to hear Miss VanDyke’s demonstra-

tions of all the latest sheet music and

player rolls in the market, just received
this week from New York.

You have the largest assortment ever

brought to Bellefonte to select from.
61-2-1t 

1
everything in

| asked for instructions.

 

that “361,572,114 passengers had been

: carried by the Pennsylvania railroad dur-

ing the past two years without a single

fatal accident,” and the announcement

recalled a story told us that morning of |

an incident that happened the day before

Christmas on the Tyrone and Clearfield
branch, which is worth telling.

Train No. 4 was on its way to Clearfield

and on nearing Osceola Mills one of the

passengers notified the conductor thata
man had fallen off the train. Inquiry

was at once made through every car but
no one seemed to be missing and by that

time the train was at Osceola. The pas-

senger was persistent in the fact that he

had seen a man fall off and to be on the

safe side the agent called Tyrone and

The order came

to shift the train to the south-bound

track and have it back up to where the

man was supposed to have fallen off.

They did so and on reaching the spot |

came upon an old man walking along the

road toward Osceola. His clothing look-
ed as if he had been rolling on the

ground and he showed evidence of being

rather the worse for drink. The train

was stopped and the conductor asked:
“Where are you going?”

“To Clearfield,” replied the man.

“Well, come and get on, and hurry,”

said the conductor.

The man made his way up the bank,

crawled on the t.ain and after telling the

conductor how he fell off and rolled

down the bank into the road he said: “It

was darned accommodatin’ of you to

come back after me,” and producing an

unbroken flask from his hip pocket ex-

tended it to the conductor with the hos-

pitable remark, “Here, have a drink on

me!”
->

AN OPPORTUNINY

pose of his china store in the Centre!

County Bank building and is offering it !

for sale, either as an established business °

or failing to secure such a customer, he

will dispose of the stock and fixtures at

a sacrifice sale.

Here is an old and established business

opportunity for someone. The store is

unique in that it has not an equal in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania. It is really an insti-

tution in Bellefonte and since the time

the late W. H. Wilkinson started it it has

had a reputation probably more widely

known than any other Bellefonte mer-

cantile establishment.

Mr Gardner wants to retire because

he has other business engagements that

he cannot sacrifice and which demand
moreof his attention than he can give

while giving proper attention to this

store. He will sell it’at a bargain and any-

one wishing to embark in a nice clean
business,in which there has been a sat-
isfactory return, upon the investment,

might do well to inquire into this oppor-
tunity.
  

NOTED VIOLINIST AT MISHLER'S.—It is

the policy of the Mishler Theater, Al-

toona, to at least once each season offer

to the people of this section of the State

who desire high class intellectual enter-

tainment, an eminent musical artist of
international fame.

One season it was Paderweski, another

Nordica, another Schumann-Heink, and

this year on Tuesday evening, January

25th, Mr. Mishler proudly announces the

world’s greatest violinist, Fritz Kreisler,

the artist who moves his tremendous au-

diences to enthusiastic riots of applause.

The prices will range 50c., 75c., $1.00,

$1.50 and $2.00. Special attention will be

paid to. reservations from other points

than Altoona. You can make mail orders

now. They should be attended to early

so that the out of town people have a

choice of selection.
myearn

IN SocCIETY.—Mrs. Furst, Mrs. James

Furst and Mrs. John Curtin were host-

esses and received at the tea given at

the home of Mrs. Austin O. Furst, Tues-

day afternoon.

An informal dance was given by the

Misses Anne and Caroline Valentine

Wednesday evening at their home a

short distance north of town.

Cards have been issued by Mrs. F. W,

Crider for a reception this afternoon,

from three until six o’clock, at her home

on west Linn street.

PROMOTION ANNOUNCEMENT.—Effec-

tive January 1st, 1916, Mr. N. R. Wright

has been appointed superintendent of

equipment and roadway and Mr. Van

Jodon car accountant of the B. C. R. R.

Co.

 

F. H. THOMAS, Supt.

GARMAN—NEFF.—On January 6th, 1916,

at the United Evangelical parsonage by

pastor, Rev. E. Fulcomer, William L.

Garman, of Altoona, and Miss Hannah I.

Neff, of Curtin, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony.

 

THOMAS—LIDDICK.—’Squire S. Kline

| Woodring performed his first wedding
ceremony last Friday when he united in

marriage J. Lee Thomas, of Lock Haven,

and Miss Minnie M. Liddick, of Colyer,

——A slim house greeted “Within the

Law,” at Garman’s on Tuesday evening,

notwithstanding the fact that it is a

good play, and the company above the

average. They certainly deserved a bet-
ter house.

  

——The Potter-Hoy Hardware com:
pany will begin on Saturday, the 15th,

their regular annual inventory sale.

This year it will be larger and better

than ever. 61-2-1t

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

Monday to join Mr. Decker on a week's trip.

—Miss Hannah Newman went up to Altoona on
| Sunday morning, returning to Bellefonte on |
| Monday.

—Mrs. Frank Lukenbach came over from Ty.|
rone Tuesday, visiting until Thursday with Miss
Emma Montgomery.

—Miss Mary S. Thomas left here Monday to

with Mrs. Robert Tonner.

returning to Horatio Monday.

—Reynolds Taylor spent Saturday in Bellefonte
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor,re-
turning to Altoona the same evening.

—Mrs. T. E. Davis, of Williamsport, who has
been a guest of Mrs. John A. Woodcock during
the week, came to Bellefonte Monday.

—Miss Myra Sechler has been in Franklin since
before Christmas, having gone there to spend an
indefinite time with her sister, Mrs. Cox.

| —Miss Emelyn Cooper and Miss Janet Scott
| were guests for the day of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
H. Gray, when at State College, Wednesday.

—Miss Nancy Burrows, of Tyrone, arrived in
Bellefonte last Saturday and will spend a fort-
night here asa guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
North Crider.

—MTrs.J. A. Aiken and daughter, Miss Emma
Aiken, will go to Beaver Falls today, to spend a
week or so with Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Johnston and family.

—MTrs. John Meese is visiting in Crafton, having
gone there last week with her grand-daughter,
Mrs. William Wallis, whose guest she will be
during her absence from Bellefonte.

—Wpycliff Gardner, of Mackeyville, was in
Belletonte Tuesday, arranging for a business trip

to Pittsburgh Saturday, on which he will be ac-

companied by his brother, M. I. Gardner.

—Mrs. John VanPelt and Mrs. John McCoy left
here Wednesday for Washington, D. C., expect-
ing to visit for a short time with their brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris.

—Miss Grace Irene Beck, of Snydertown, was
in Bellefonte a few hours last Thursday on her 

FOR SOMEONE.— |
Mitchell I. Gardner has decided to dis- |

; way to Philadelphia where she expects to be en-
gaged during the next month or five weeks.

—Miss Agnes McGowan left the fore-part of
last week on a trip to Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington,going from there to Rochester,
Minn., to resume her position as anurse in the

| Mayo brothers sanitorium.

—Mrs. Agnes Behrer, who is spending some

| time with her son at State College, was in Belle-
| fonte Friday oflast week looking after some bus-
iness and taking advantage of the reduction sales

| now on in all the stores of the town.

| —Mrs. Mame Dowling has been in Bellefonte
for a week. Mrs. Dowling came here from At-

lantic City, Saturday, on accountof the illness of
her father, Terrance Murray, who is in such a
critical condition that no hope is felt for his re-
covery.

—John H. Beck, of Snydertown, braved Mon-
day’s rain and sleet and generally depressing
weather and came to Bellefonte on a’ business
trip. And, as usual, he got through with the

matters demanding his attention just as quickly
as possible and then left for home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Osman, of State Col-
lege, were businessvisitors in Bellefonte on Mon-
day and Mrs. Osman contributed the first piece
of long green that went into our till this week.
But if all the WATCHMAN subscribers were as
prompt in paying as Mrs. Osman is we would
never have to do any prodding.

* —Owing to Mrs. George Elliott's serious ill-
ness her daughter-in-law, Mrs. James Elliott, of

Barnesboro; her son, William Elliott, of Oklaho-
ma, and her grand-son, Elliott Vandevender,
who is spending the winter with his father in
Leesburg, Va., have all been in Bellefonte during
the past week. The condition of Mrs. Elliott is
improving slowly.

—Mrs. Edward Chubbuck was in Bellefonte for
the week-end, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Will
Conley, having stopped here on the way from
her present home at Towanda, to her former
home near Pittsburgh, where she is visiting her
parents. Mrs. Chubbuck, as Miss Margaret Har-
bison, has frequently visited with Mr. and Mrs,
Conley, being close friend of their daughter,
Mrs. Wallis.

—Van Zimmerman, of Unionville, who is tak-
mg his first year High school werk in Bellefonte,
spent a short time in the WATCHMAN office Mon-
day, transacting some business for his grand-
mother, Mrs. H. T. Hall, with whom he makes
his home. Van is one of the seventeen from
Unionville doing school work in Bellefonte, thus

displaying energy and ambition which foretells
much for the future of that community.

—Walter E. Gherrity, who holds forth at the
well known Gherrity home in the Seven moun-
tains, wasa WATCHMAN office caller on Friday,
having come over to spend a few days with old
Bellefonte friends. Mr. Gherrity has been laid
up most of the winter with a broken leg and the
grip and this was hisfirst trip away from home
in weeks. Itis also his second trip to Bellefonte
since the death of his uncle, the late Patrick
Gherrity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Sechler returned
home from their wedding trip on Friday evening
and are now comfortably located inthe Sechler
home on Spring street. As predicted exclusively
inthe WATCHMAN last week Mr. Sechler and
Miss Shontz were married on Wednesday after-
noon at the manse of the Market Square Pres-
byterian church, Harrisburg, by Dr. George E.
Hawes, formerly of Bellefonte, They are now
receiving the congratulations of their many
friends.

—Henry E. Duck, of Millheim, was a WATCH-
MAN office caller on Tuesday, having come to
Bellefonte on Monday for the annual meeting of
the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance company, of
which he has been president since the death of
the late Hon. Frederick Kurtz. Mr, Duck want-
ed to retire from the head. of ,the company this
year but the board of dirzctors persuaded him to
stand for a re-election, as his good judgment and
wise counsel are needed in the conduct of the
company’s big business. :

—John B. Goheen Esq., of Pennsylvania Fur-
nace, was in town Tuesday attending a meeting

of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance company,
of which he is a director. The wonderful suc-
cess of that company can be attributed entirely

to the class of men who have been on its board
for years. They represent a type of sound, con-
servative citizens who have been the underlying
strength ofall of Centre county's institutions and
the WATCHMAN regrets to see age creeping upon
them because it fears that we are not raising up
enough of their counterparts to give things the
balance they will need in the future.

—While in town on Tuesday, J. C. Nason, of
Julian, that old and well known lumberman, was

talking of the fun his son O. H.is having cutting
the Nittany Furnace stock house trestle up into
merchantable lumber. The trestle was bought
at auction by Walter Cohen, rqanagerof the Clas-
ter store, who is building two'new houses on
Bishop street. Itwas a ponderous oak structure
but had much good and thoroughly dry lumber
init. He engaged Orrie Nason'to saw it up into

bill stuff and Orrie has been having his own time
with the work. Up to this time he has sawed
through thirty some railroad spikes and a two-
inch bolt and the boss little saw that his dad fit-
ted him out with is singing away“qs merrily aa if it were buzzing through clean, cleatpine.

bo}

\

\

—Mrs.J. H. Decker went down to Reading on |
| day, after visiting for several weeks with her

go to Clearfield, where she has been visiting |
| ter, Mrs. Carl Beck, in Wilmerding, went there

—James Cook spent the week-end in Bellefonte |
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cook, |

EF

RAILROADER’S KINDNESS APPRECIATED.

—On Tuesday afternoon a folder was|
thrown on the writer's desk announcing

—Miss Maude Albright, of Lock Haven, is a
| guest of Miss Louise Brachbill.

- —Mrs. H. K. Allison returned to Nittany Fri-

daughter in Chicago.

—Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore, was in Belle-
| fonte Thursdayfor a short stay with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Larimer.

—W. Harrison Walker left here Sunday for
; Philadelphia, where he spentthe fore-part of the
| week looking after legal business.

—Mrs. John Harrison who is with her daugh

on account ofthe illness of Mrs. Beck.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thomas who have been
spending the greater part of the past week in
Philadelphia,left here Saturday of last week.

—Miss Ruth Kerstetter, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kerstetter, of Harrisburg, was a
week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Yeager.

—Mrs. C. W.Pennington, of Centre Hall, and
two children, were guests for a part of last week
of Mrs. Pennington’s mother, Mrs. Peter Smith.
—On Tuesday Alfred Rishel took his daughter,

Miss Sarah Rishel to the Mercy hospital, Pitts-
burgh, for an examination and possible treat.
ment.

—Miss Lida Morris will leave this week, to
spend a part of the coming week with her aunt,
Miss Ella King, who is ill at her apartments in
New York city.

—Mrs. Robert Sechler went to Mifflinburg
Wednesdayto spend a few days with her parents
and to get her things, preparatory to making her
home in Bellefonte.

—Howard Gearhart, of Easton, will be in Belle-
fonte for the week-end to see his wife, who has
been a patient in the Bellefonte hospital for the
past month or six weeks,

—Mrs. Robert Fay,of Altoona, spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lane.
This was Mrs. Fay’sfirst visit to Bellefonte since
the illness of her brother.

—A. Latini, the Italian shoemaker, has been
spending this week in New York city, getting
men, in anticipation of the increased force to be
put on at the Whiterock quarries.
—Wahile in Bellefonte for several days during

the after-part oflast week, Miss Mayes was the
guest of her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E.Mayes, of Bishop street.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yeager and Mrs. J. D.

Geissinger will go to Altoonatoday to attend the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Charles Wilson, who
died at her homein that place Tuesday.
—J. Thomas Mitchell Esq., accompanied by his

father, left Bellefonte yesterday for Indianapelis,
Ind., to be guests at the wedding of Malcolm A.
Mitchell and Miss Ethelina Wainwright.
—Dr. John Sebring and his two daughters,

Henrietta and Mary,returned from Philadelphia,
where the children had been visiting with their
grandmother and aunt, Mrs. Woltien and Mrs.
Mann.

—Mrs. Henry C. Quigley and her daughter,
Miss Henrietta Quigley, went to New York Mon-
day,for a few days before going to Summit, N.
J., where Miss Quigley has entered as a student
at Kent Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Beezer
and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kline are among
those from Bellefonte spending this week at the
automobile show in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saunders, of Juniata.
were guests of Mrs. Saunders’ sister, Mrs. C. J.
Smith, while in Bellefonte Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders spent the early
part of the week in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Ludwig with her som, Alfred Herkei-
mer, of Ebensburg, and Mrs. Shields, her daugh-
ter, of Williamsport, were in Bellefonte Saturday
on their way to State College to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. Ludwig'ssister, Mrs. Jonathan Shuey.

—Ex-Register J. Frank Smith will leave tomor-
row for Curwensville where he will join Rev. J.
Max Lantzina six weeks’ evangelistic cam-
paign. Mr. Smith will have charge of the music-
al end of the work and all who heard him at the
Orr evangelistic services in this place a year ago
will agree that he will be able to handle the job.

 

WANTED.—Competent girl for general
housework. Apply to Miss ALICE REBER,
312 West College Ave., State College, Pa.
Bell phone 30 —m. 61-1-3t.

coo  

——At half price, suits, coats, waists—
NEWMAN'S. 61-2-1t

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S.8 Brouse, Grocer.Theprices quoted are those hlpaid for produce.

  

  

Potatoes per bushel....................
ONIONS.cei

ls

reas=<81.00Eggs, per dozen 30
Lard, per pound 12Butter per poun 32

BellefonteGrain Markets.
Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,

The following are the quotations uptosix o'clockThursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

   

 

Red Wheat.......................Pteriretitnii $1.15White Wheat... 1.05Rye, per bushel.............. 70
Corn, shelled, per bushel... 60
orn, ears, per bushel.......... 60Oats,old and new, per bushel 35

Barley, perbushel............cco.....oooovoornn, 60

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of th
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening. .
Wheat-RedSTiisendsrnsenins$ 1.08@1.10 -
   

  

 

 

The Best Advertising Medium in Central

Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen -
dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
age to express, its own views, printed in eight-
page fo! columns to page—and is read
every week4more than ten thousand responsi-
ble le. Itisissued every Friday morning, at
the following rate: sie

Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
Paid before tion ofyear...... 1.75
Paid after expiration of year........ 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-
loss paid for,in advance, nor will Subsciiitions be
iscontinued un arrea are se -

cept at the option of the publisher , od, ez

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates: 2 5p
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running for
four weeks orless, : Y

First insertion, per wi
Each additional insertion,
Local Notices, per line...
Business Notices, per lin

  
BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

cts.
cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for
Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos............25 per ct.

Advertisers, and especially AdvertisingAgents
are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to

50
Each additional insertion per inch...25 orders of parties unknown tothe publisher unless

* accompanied by the cash.
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